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I conducted research on Attaabad Lake with title “impacts of Attaabad Lake on the Socio-

Economic conditions of district Hunza-Nager. This paper is shows that how the formation of 

Attaabad Lake effect the social and economical conditions of district Hunza-Nager. A set of 80 

respondents were selected randomly from the Lower, central and upper Hunza through sampling 

techniques. Some of these respondents were mostly affected while some are normally. This study 

shows that there many problems created due to the Attaabad Lake but some of the important 

problems are financial crisis, transportation, lack of infrastructures and mental sickness. Other 

findings shows that there are  lack of boats at Attaabad Lake, lack of educational, community 

centers and health units, uncertainty about their future homes, food, clothing, education and 

economical opportunities. Attaabad Lake mostly effect their agriculture sector, livestock and also 

stopped their agricultural income which is the primary source of their earnings due to the 

destruction of Karakorum Highway (KKH).  

Research design 

The basic aim of our study is to find the impact of Attabad Lake on the socio-economical 

conditions of district Hunza-Nager. This research is based on qualitative approach to find out 

impacts of Attabad Lake on the socio-economic conditions of district Hunza-Nager. The 

researcher tried to find out the impacts of the lake on the various sector like Agriculture, 

livestock and trade with china which directly affect the income level of the individuals in Hunza. 

The researcher also tried to find out the lake impact on sector like transportation, education and 

health especially mental disturbance which was created due to submerge of their properties in 

Attabad Lake. The researcher takes those independent variables which had been socio-economic 

impacts on the district Hunza-Nager.  

 

Data Collection  



Owing the difficulties in getting a continuous time-series data on Attabad disaster losses. 

Therefore we used cross-sectional data. The cross-sectional data is collected from primary 

sources through filling the questionnaire directly from the people Attabad, Ayeenabad, Shishkat, 

lower, central and upper Hunza who were affected mostly to get the unbiased data.  The 

researcher interviewed directly some of the effectives of the Attabad, Ayeenabad, and Shishkat, 

lower, central and upper Hunza. The researcher filled 80 questionnaires from the people of 

Attabad, Ayeenabad, and Shishkat, lower, central and upper Hunza.  The questionnaires were 

distributed in various quantities among the different areas of district Hunza which was directly 

affected from of Attabad Lake. Secondary data was collected from the Ministry of Gilgit-

Baltistan, National Disaster Management Authority (NDMA), and Karakoram Area 

Development Organization (KADO). 

 

Results and Discussion 

Table-1 show the financial crisis occurred due to the formation of Attabad Lake. This is the 

most important Variable which shows us how the people of Hunza were suffered financial? The 

table shows that 37.5% strongly agree while 40% agrees which means 77.5% peoples accepting 

that due to the formation of Attabad lake financial crisis were occurred in Hunza. The remaining 

22.5% of population in which neutral peoples are more of 11.25% as compare to disagree 7.5% 

and strongly disagree 3.75%.  Below table figures shows that Attabad Lake had stronger impact 

on the economical conditions of district Hunza-Nager.  

Table-1: Do you think that due to the formation of Attabad lake financial crisis occurred? 

 
  

Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 

Valid  Strongly Agree 30 0.375 37.5 37.5 

 
Agree 32 0.4 40 77.5 

 
Neutral 9 0.1125 11.25 88.75 

 
Disagree 6 0.075 7.5 96.25 

 

Strongly 

Disagree 3 0.0375 3.75 100 

 
Total 80 1 100   

 



Table-2 shows that how the people of upper Hunza facing difficulties in transportation due to 

the formation of Attabad Lake.  The table below shows that77.5% of population in Hunza 

accepted that there are difficulties in the transportation between upper Hunza and rest of the 

country (Pakistan). While 10% population is neutral and 12.5% population disagree that 

Attabad Lake has an impact on the transportation of upper Hunza. 

 

Table-2: Do you think that due to the formation of Attabad lake transportation is difficult 

between the Gojal (Upper Hunza) and rest of the country? 

 
  Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 

Valid  
Strongly 

Agree  
40 0.5 50 50 

 
Agree 22 0.275 27.5 77.5 

 
Neutral  8 0.1 10 87.5 

 
Disagree 8 0.1 10 97.5 

 

Strongly 

Disagree 
2 0.025 2.5 100 

 
Total  80 1 100   

 

 Table-3 shows that mental sickness of the people of upper Hunza due to the formation of 

Attabad Lake. This is the base of every socio-economical problems created in Hunza because the 

effects of Attabad lake are confused about their future shelter, food, land, clothing, health, 

education, income, jobs etc which created mental sickness in them. If the people are mentally 

disturbed then they cannot play their vital roles in the development of the area.  

 Table below shows that 47.5% population strongly agreed and 30% of population agreed that 

due the formation of Attabad lake people of upper Hunza becomes mentally disturbed which 

changes their attitude toward the development of the Hunza. While 7.5% population is neutral 



and 15% of the population disagrees that Attabad Lake created mantel sickness among the 

people of upper Hunza which changes their attitude towards the development of Hunza.  

Table-3: Do you think that mental sickness changes the attitude toward Development?  

 
  Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 

Valid  Strongly Agree  38 0.475 47.5 47.5 

 
Agree 24 0.3 30 77.5 

 
Neutral  6 0.075 7.5 85 

 
Disagree 9 0.1125 11.25 96.25 

 

Strongly 

Disagree 
3 0.0375 3.75 100 

 
Total  80 1 100 

 

 

Table-4 represented that educational institutional in Hunza are destroyed due to the formation of 

Attabad Lake in upper Hunza specially Attabad, Ayeenabad, and Shishkat and upper Hunza. 

Attabad Lake submerged three main villages of upper Hunza Ayeenabad, Attabad, and Shishkat 

while fourth village is Gulmit which is half submerged in water. All the educational and other 

social welfare institutions are destroyed due to submerge of the villages and the extension of 

lake. The below table shows 41.25% of population is strongly agree and 35% of population is 

just agreed that Attabad lake destroyed the educational institutions of upper Hunza. While 10% 

of population is neutral and 13.75% disagrees that Attabad Lake destroyed the financial 

institutions.  

 

Table-4: Do you think that due to the formation Attabad Lake Educational Institutions were 

destroyed? 

  Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 
  



Valid     Strongly 

Agree 
33 0.4125 41.25 41.25 

  

Agree 28 0.35 35 76.25 
  

Neutral 8 0.1 10 86.25 
  

Disagree 9 0.1125 11.25 97.5 
  

Strongly                

Disagree 
2 0.025 2.5 100 

  

Total 80 1 100 
 

    

 

Table-5 represents that agriculture sector, livestock, imports and exports with china are affected 

due to the formation of Attaabad Lake. Hunza is an agrian area most of its engaged in agriculture 

sector while remaining engaged in trade with China. Attaabad Lake blocked the 27 km of KKH 

from Attaabad to Gulmit which disturbed the land trade between Pakistan and China. It also 

disturbed the sales of agricultural products like potatoes, vegetables, apricots, peach, apples etc. 

Table below shows that 92.5% of population is agrees that due to the formation of Attaabad lake 

agriculture sector, livestock, imports and exports with china are affected. This means that 

Attaabad Lake has stronger impact on the agriculture, live stock, and imports and exports of 

Hunza. While remaining 3.75% population is neutral and 3.75% population is disagrees that 

Attaabad Lake has an impact on the agriculture sector, livestock, and trade.  

 

 

 

Table-5: Do you think that due to the formation of Attabad lake Agriculture sector, livestock, 

import and export with chine are affected? 

  Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 



Valid 
strongly Agree  

52 0.65 65 65 

 

Agree 
22 0.275 27.5 92.5 

 

Neutral  
3 0.0375 3.75 96.25 

 

Disagree 
2 0.025 2.5 98.75 

 

Strongly 

Disagree 1 0.0125 1.25 100 

 

Total  80 1 100   

 

Table-6 shows that shortage of boats at Attaabad Lake is causing transportation problem for the 

people of upper and lower Hunza. There are few boats are available for the transportation 

purpose and these boat charging high fare from the local people. At the winter season especially 

from mid December to Fist week of February boats are totally jammed due to the ice freeze on 

the Attaabad Lake.  The following table shows the 95% of population agrees that there is a 

problem of transportation due to the lake of boats while 1.25% population is neutral and 3.75% 

of population disagree that the shortage of boats are the problem of transportation. But the 95% 

of population consider shortage of boats are the main problems of the transportation so it means 

that lack of boat at Attaabad lake are causing the transportation problems.  

Table-6: Do you think that lack of boats at Attabad Lake is cause of transportation problem?  

  Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 

Valid  

Strongly 

Agree 60 0.75 75 75 

 

Agree 
16 0.2 20 95 

 

Neutral 
1 0.0125 1.25 96.25 

 

Disagree 
2 0.025 2.5 98.75 

 
Strongly  1 0.0125 1.25 100 



Disagree 

 

Total  
80 1 100   

 

Table-7 represents that due the formation of attabad lake people of Hunza especially upper 

Hunza are uncertain about their futures. Attaabad Lake submerges their homes, lands, orchards, 

schools, community centers and grounds. Therefore the people of upper Hunza especially 

Ayeenabd, Attaabad, Shishkat are displaced and settle in central Hunza in the government 

shelters. All these factor make them mentally sicked and they are uncertain about their futures. 

The table-7 shows that 87.5% of population strongly agrees that people of upper Hunza are 

uncertain about their future due to the formation of lake which destroyed their native lands. This 

means that Attaabad Lake has stronger impact on the mental level of the people and also they are 

uncertain about their futures. While only 5% of population is neutral and 8% of population 

disagrees that the people of upper Hunza are uncertain about their futures.  

Table-7: Do you think that there is uncertainty about their future due to the lake? 

  Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 

Valid  strongly Agree 
48 0.6 60 60 

 

Agree 
22 0.275 27.5 87.5 

 

Neutral 
4 0.05 5 92.5 

 

Disagree 
5 0.0625 6.25 98.75 

 

Strongly 

Disagree 1 0.0125 1.25 100 

             Total 80 1 100   

 

 

Table-8 shows that how the quality of education and health sector had affected due to the 

formation of Attaabad Lake. Hunza has over 95% of literacy rate which is highest literacy rate in 



Pakistan. Attaabad Lake has destroyed schools, colleges and basic health units in upper Hunza. 

Nearly 1500 students were suffering their education due to submerge of the schools and college 

under the lake water. Similar the new born babies, old age people, female especially pregnant 

females are mostly suffering from basic health facilities. Due to the lake of maintanity facilities 

pregnant females from upper Hunza travelling the lower parts which is inconvience for them. 

The following table show that 80% of populations are strongly agrees that after the formation of 

Attaabad lake quality of education and health are badly affected. While 6.25% of population is 

neutral and 13.75% of population is disagree that after the formation Attaabad lake quality of 

education and health sector are affected.  

 

Table-8: Do you think that due to the formation of Attaabad Lake the quality of education 

and Health are affected? 

  Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 

Valid Strongly Agree  47 0.5875 58.75 58.75 

 

Agree 17 0.2125 21.25 80 

 

Neutral  5 0.0625 6.25 86.25 

 

Disagree 8 0.1 10 96.25 

 

Strongly 

Disagree 3 0.0375 3.75 100 

 

Total  80 1 100   

 

 

 

Conclusion 



The analysis shows that Attaabad Lake has stronger impact on the socio-economic condition of 

district Hunza-Nager.  Attabad Lake had destroyed their homes, lands, forests, orchards and 

livestock’s which created financial crisis in Hunza and also the blockage of the KKH from 

Attaabad to Gulmit which affect the imports and exports with china. Their source of livelihood 

depends on agriculture mainly and secondly on the trade on the KKH through the Pak China 

border. The damage to the KKH is substantial and it might take years to be rebuilt. The huge 

market for potato and apricot is in jeopardy, along with this that the essential goods and items 

from downstream to the upstream areas is nearly impossible as the only means of transportation 

is the boat service to the upstream villages. All these factors causes financial crisis in Hunza 

where people have unable to pays for their basic needs like food, shelters, cloths, health and 

education.  The people of Hunza also facing the problems of transportation due to Attaabad 

Lake. Attaabad Lake destroyed the 27 KM road of KKH from Attaabad to Gulmit which also 

destroyed the two main bridges from Ayeenabad to Shishkat and from Shishkat to Gulmit. These 

all disaster blocked the land communication of Hunza to rest of the country (Pakistan). Secondly 

extension of Attaabad Lake submerged three villages and increasing of water day by day creating 

transportation problems. There are lacks of boat at Attaabad Lake which also causes the 

transportation problems for the people of upper Hunza. Boats available at Attaabad Lake are 

only used for cargo purposes. These boats are used for the purpose of imports and exports of 

goods with china. These boats also charged higher fare from the local people and sometimes 

cannot pick the local passengers from both ends.  The impact is not only financial or social but it 

has some psychological aspect to it as well. Through internet and telephonic conversation with 

their families has been a source of getting information about the disaster and its development on 

a daily basis. So with this little information of the area the students also make their own 

conclusions about the affects of the disaster. This disaster has somewhere also taken away their 

only hope to go back to their homes /areas One day. Amazingly most of people of Hunza are 

cherish a very strong desire to settle down in their own areas and now as they are asked to stay 

back, they are falling prey to serious mental depressions. Watching their native land falling prey 

to Attaabad Lake demands too much strength which most of them do not adhere. The people of 

upper Hunza also realize the fact that this disaster is demolishing their identity as well; a land 

where they have spent their childhood may not be there anymore. The emotional attachment is 

huge which adds to the dilemma. Students from the nearer villages of the Attaabad disaster have 



shown their concern that they might not be able to carry on with their studies. As their homes are 

at risk and their families would become internal dispersed persons (IDPs). All these factors make 

effects on the minds of the people of upper Hunza which make mental sickness in them. The 

people of upper Hunza are also uncertain about their future shelter, food, cloths, education and 

health. If these people are mentally disturbed then they cannot play their vital roles in the 

development of the area. Educational and health institutions are also affected by the Attaabad 

Lake. Attaabad Lake submerges three major villages of upper Hunza which destroyed the 

schools and other educational institutions. Similarly this disaster also destroyed the basic health 

units/centers in these three major villages.  Attaabad Lake has destroyed schools, colleges and 

basic health units in upper Hunza. Nearly fifteen hundred students were suffering their education 

due to submerge of the schools and college under the lake water. Similar the new born babies, 

old age people, female especially pregnant females are mostly suffering from basic health 

facilities. Due to the lake of maintanity facilities pregnant females from upper Hunza travelling 

the lower parts which is incontinences for them. After the analysis we find that Attaabad Lake 

has strongly impact on the socio-economic condition of district Hunza-Nager. But specially 

effects the agriculture income of the people which is their primary source of income.  

 Recommendation 

To solve the problems of Attabad Lake effectee’s government of Pakistan, government of Gilgit 

Baltistan, Non government Organizations (NGOs) and the local people should take main steps. 

Some important steps are mentioned below through which their main problems should be 

removed with the help of Government and Non Government Organizations (NGOs). 

1. Government of Gilgit-Baltistan should provide shelter/houses to the displaced people of 

Gojal (Upper Hunza) district Hunza-Nager.  

2. Government of Gilgit-Baltistan should provide the basic food and health facilities to the 

people Gojal (Upper Hunza) district Hunza-Nager.  

3. Government of Gilgit-Baltistan should construct the Karakorum Highway (KKH) from 

Attabad to Gulmit so that people easily travelled from upper to lower Hunza easily.  

4. Government of Gilgit-Baltistan should build temporarily new school and hospital from the 

people of Gojal (Upper Hunza) district Hunza-Nager. So that the students of upper Hunza 

continue their educations. 



5. Government of Gilgit-Baltistan should provide gynecological ward to operate the female 

delivery cases especially in upper Hunza. 

6. Government of Gilgit-Baltistan should provide the economical opportunities to the effectees 

like vocational workshop, schools, group of traders to carry out the trade from china through 

these economical activities them earning their bread and batters.     . 

7.  Government of Gilgit-Baltistan should provide boats on the lake, so that people will 

travelled easily from upper to lower Hunza at low fares/cost.  

8. Government of Gilgit-Baltistan should provide warm cloths, blankets, jackets, shoes and 

medicines to effects in the winter season.  

9. Government of Gilgit-Baltistan should give fuel, coal, heaters and wood to the effects in the 

winter seasons.  

10. Government of Gilgit-Baltistan should allow other NGOs to help the effects especially in the 

fields of education and health.  

11. Government of Gilgit-Baltistan should grant large funds for the rehabilitation of the 

effectives.  

12. Government of Gilgit-Baltistan should give land in various area of Hunza to settle these 

effects. 

13. Government of Gilgit-Baltistan after giving lands to these effectives, Government of Gilgit-

Baltistan should construct all infrastructure especially schools and hospitals in these areas.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 


